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12 "'Hurt' .,As Truck "Rolls 
n Southern 

} : . ~ 

tah oa 
8 Youths, 4 Adults 
Claimed In Tragedy 

By MRS. LOUISE ENGLES'lEAD ad REED MADSEN 

ESCALANTE-Twelve Utahns were klUed Monday after
noon when a larie 2%-ton "take truck carrying a party of 
46 river runners overturned 47 miles Iloutheast of here. 

The ~dent, tlllrd worst in Utah·s Illghway h.istory, 0c
curred when the heavUy loaded 8~uck Iltarted up a grade, 
stalled. then began rolllng -~-----.--::..---=-~ 
backwards, . 

The driver. Ernest Stephan 
Aillborn. about 23. 845 E. 2950 
North. Provo. told Illghway pa· 

officers he was unabie to 
stop the truck from 
backwards, that It rolled 
dirt ,road, over 35-foot 

ita 

Doctor Helps 
Viclims
D~$pi'e Injury 
.. ~ 't- ' I 4 . 

Exclu5ive Deseret News aerial photo shows path of packed truck as it turned curve in Carcass Wash, then attempted steep grade up red sandstone hill. It stopped The dead were: 
and roUed backward, then tipped over emba nkment, plunging human cargo into deep draw. GIU'Y ChrlatenJieD, 2159 

:--+',.,.....~,..,..."""'~"'. I ___________ 250 East, Provo. lion 01 Mr. and caring tor one patient 
'" Mrs. Louis G. Christensen. anotller '\lntU Ildditlonal 

Kennedy Outlines , 
P,olicy On Russia 

U. Of ·U. (onfers' , _Boberi....:.;..,.-Cook, __ 29_._224--=G=-._S_t .• ..;",medi __ cal~Il_C_IP_a_rr_jV~e_d_o;;...n_t_11e ,_ See CRASH on Pli«O A-8 See DR. roOK, PICe 4-8 

W ASHlNGTON (UPD-Tile 'The last few hundred words 
United States will seek to In- of Mr. Kennedy's speech were 
crease communications with devoted to announcing that 

agreement , had been reaclled 
Russia. to avoid unnecessary for high level U.S .. Brltlsh·go. 

Degree~ On 
1,760 Graduates 

The University of Utah con· 
: terred 1,760 degrees Monday 

Irritants, Lo search lor areas of Viet nuclear test ban talks In evening at commencement ex· 
agreement and to avoid pusll- Moscow next month and that erclses held in Einar Nielsen 
ing the Kremlin Into a choice the United States would not " Fieldhouse because ot threat· 
betwccn "humiliating retreat conduct atmospheric tests un. ' .: ening weather. 
or a nuclear war." less others do first. The graduating class was 

This tundamental phUosophy 
01 how to deal witll the Rus- But most ot the address, de- second largest In the school's 
sians in a nuclear age. atated livered at American Urover· history (exceeded only in 1949). 
by President Kennedy Monday slty, was a detaUed explanation according to Dr. A. Ray Olpln, 
in a major speech, is expected to the Kremlin. to tile \~Orld university president. . 
by diplomats to be more prom- and to the American pub Ie of 
inently recorded in Illstory tile policies the Kennedy ad· Hundreds of Ilpectators, un· 
than his announcements of minist.ratlon Is att~ptlng to to obtain ~eat.s In the 
nuclear testlnl:. (<!"ow toward RUSSia. packed fleldhouse. watched the 

The speech carne at a time proceedings on closed circuit 

wilen U.s, ollicials believe the W II D f· I AI b C·· televlsion from roortllin Orson "'-Odtut" .. ~ Kremlin is tacing a period of a ace 'e lant n a ·ama rlsls Spencer Hall 101 _ re-examining Its policies. Tile Three men who have made 
Communist world has sclled· outstanding contdbutlons to 

Whoever is out 01 pa
tie-nee is Olit 0/ posses· 
sion 01 his so-ul. Men 
m~t not ttWtI becs, alia 
kiU t1~emselvea 11l sting· 
iflg other8. 

-Fratlcis Baccm 

uled a series of meetings, TUSCALOOSA, ALA. '(UP!) ered a me!lS8i:e from the Presl· Theu, in an apparent last. society were awarded honorary 
culminating July 5 willi talks -Defiant Gov. George C. Wal· dent strode into the bright minute change of strategy one degrees_ They were Dr. Walter 
between Russia and Red China lace, ignoring a last·minute sun.shlne and announced· he ' of the Negro students, ViVian P. C<!ttom, professor emeritul 
on whether to use hard or soil order trom Pl'esident Kennedy wo ld not admit the two Ne. Mal!le' ted t h 01 bOtany at the U. of U.: 
tactic:; toward the West. to "cease and desist" refused u a • was escor 0 er George S, Eccles. president. 

Kht'ushchev thus will enter Tuesday to admit two Negroes groes. . dorynltory. general manager and director, 
this debate with a clear under· to the all·white :University of Wallace stood outsIde Foster Moments later, the ~econd First Security Corp. and U. 01 
standing 01 U.S, polley. . Alabama. auditorium near a whjte line Negro IItudent, James A. Hood, U. treasurer. and Roger oJ. 

The speech also came at a Wallace, after a 18St,m1nute that had been drawn on the was taken to his dormitory. as· Traynor, fonner Utahn (born 
time when tile American pub- conference with a Justice De. pavement and read in a firm signed earlier by the unlver- at Park City) who is associate 

See l'OLl<lY 011 Page A-I partment attorney who 4ellv· voice his prvclamatlon. sit.}'. Soo U. OF U. OIl Pace A-I 
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Top Of The NEWS 

~ Tragedy Strikes, 
Te~m Responds 

When tragedy visited a lonely southern Utah road 
Monday afternoon. a team of Deseret Newsmen sped Into 
action to lunnel details of the 12-death truck crash to the 
Salt Lake City oftlce. 

Reporter Don Beck, southern Utall staffer Recd Mad· 
sen. Price Bureau man Bob Mullins and Pangultch. cor· 
respondent Louise Englestead raced to tile craab. &Cene and 
the nearby hospitals. Photoirapher Don cYaYiton flew 
to the area. also. • 

At Provo, Bureau Manager Leo Perry and statlers 
Dorothy Rea and Alf Pratte gathered the necessary detaUs 
trom that &Tieving city. 

Rewrite man Josepll Lundstrom quarterbacked tile 
newsgathering operation all nlgllt long from ~e De:ierct 
News city desk. with pollee x:eporters Don Andersen and 
Jack Monson manning the telephones. 

Tile result of their teamwork is found In this edition 
ot the Oeseret News.. 
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